Friday Evening, October 7th

5:45pm  Drum Roll Call
5:55pm  Invocation
6:00pm  Grand Entry/Flag Song/Post Colors
        Veteran Song
        Intertribal/Blanket Dance
        Tiny Tots
7:00pm  Intertribals
        Adult/Golden Age Exhibition - Men and Women - Combined
        Junior Exhibition - Boys and Girls - Combined
8:00pm  Ashaa Takook Kumeyaay Bird Singers
        Intertribals
9:00pm  Closing
Saturday Morning/Afternoon, October 8th

10:00am  Gourd Dance
10:45am  Drum Roll Call
10:55am  Invocation
11:00am  Grand Entry/Flag Song/Post Colors/Veteran Song
          Blanket Dance
          Tiny Tots
12:00pm  Crowning of Royalty
          Remarks from Outgoing
          Crowning of Incoming
          Honor Song
12:45pm  Tiny Tots Special (sponsored by Outgoing Jr. Miss Indian Chicago
          Nizhoni Ward)
1:00pm   Golden Age Women’s Contest (Combined)
          Golden Age Men’s Contest (Combined)
1:20pm   Cibecue Apache Crown Dance Group
1:45pm   Chicago Indigenous Tribal Youth Council Presentation / Honor Song
2:00pm   INTERTRIBIALS
          Sr. Adult Women’s Contest
          Traditional/Jingle/Fancy Shawl /Southern
          Sr. Adult Men’s Contest
          Traditional/Grass/Fancy Feather/Southern
          Jr. Girl’s Contest (Combined)
          Jr. Boy’s Contest (Combined)
3:15pm   Teen Girl’s Exhibition
3:30pm   Teen Boy’s Exhibition
3:30pm   Ashaa Takook Kumeyaay Bird Singers
3:45pm   BREAK
4:00pm   Chicago Cultural Alliance presents Journey Chicago – (Cultural
          Exchange)
          Bomba at the Powwow performance by Segundo Ruiz Belvis
          Cultural Center & New Zealand Haka by Nico Ihimaera
Saturday Evening, October 8th

4:45pm  Drum Roll Call
4:55pm  Invocation
5:00pm  Grand Entry/Flag Song/Post Colors
        Veteran Song
        Blanket Dance
        Tiny Tots
6:00pm  Adult Women's Contest (Traditional/Jingle/Fancy)
        Jr. Adult Men's Contest (Traditional/Grass/Fancy)
6:40pm  Veterans Special
7:15pm  Teen Girl's Contest (Traditional/Jingle/Fancy)
        Teen Boy's Contest (Traditional/Grass/Fancy)
7:45pm  Men v. Women Fancy Special - Winner Take All
8:15pm  Cibecue Apache Crown Dance Group
8:40pm  Two-Step
9:00pm  Closing
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Sunday Morning/Afternoon, October 9th

10:30am  Gourd Dance
11:30am  Navajo Basket Dance (Nizhoni Ward)
11:45am  Drum Roll Call
11:55am  Invocation
12:00pm  Grand Entry/Flag Song/Post Colors
Veteran Song
Blanket Dance
Intertribal
1:15pm  Team Dance Special
Intertribal
2:00pm  Oneida Smoke Dance Special
2:25pm  Isabel Netah Senomeabun Jingle Dress Special
3:00pm  Round Dance
Birthday Song
3:30pm  Chicken Dance Special
4:00pm  Woodland Special
4:30pm  Retire Colors
Announce Winners
Victory Song
5:45pm  Traveling Song/Closing